
LEARNED STILL CHAIRMAN

He and Other Officer! to Be Re-elect-

by Republican Committee.

WATTLES TO GO TO CONVENTION

Rernmmentled by County torn
ailltee to Hfprnrt Doaftlaa at

he Llacola Meeting oa

J'.Tju.lilican candidates for county off let
yesterday afternoon recommended the. re-

election of the present officers of the
county committee and railed a meeting
of the county committee for 2 o'cloi
Monday afternoon at the court house.
The committee will organize at that time
and eJec( deles-at- to the state conven-
tion to be held Tuesday at Lincoln. The
ranilldntea recommended Clurdon W. Wat-

tle for delegate.
The old officers whose wua

favored by the committee are: Myron L.
Learned, chairman; C. If. T. Itlepen. sec-

retary, and William B. Rhoades, treasurer.
Both Mr. Learned and Mr. Rlepen huva
mated they did not care to serve again
on "account of the amount of work re-

quired by their positions, but the candi-
dates will try to prevail on them to ac-

cept, provided the committee acts favor-
ably on their recommendations.

A new county committee waft named, at
a meeting; of republican candidates at the
court house. Saturday morning, to act duri-
ng- tho coming campaign. The selection
of thn committeemen was by unanimous
vote after several conferences In arrang-
ing the Hat.- '

Deleaatea-at-l.nrw- e.

The candidates made a new departure
this yenr by electing, besides the precinct
committeemen, a commlttcemnn-at-larg- o

In each ward In Omaha and South Omaha.
Tin; others are for respective districts In
order named.' The new committeemen are
as follows:

Klrst Ward-- At large, peter Back; K. W.
Crook, Clyde C. Sundblad, Frank T.

Joseph Lobeck.
Hccond Ward At large, Kred Hove; An-

ton lnda, Val. T. Karbowakl, Fred A.
Klenka, Pave ghanafian, Vttc. Uureah.

Third Ward At large, harry Zlmmen;
O. P. Sulllvnn. Morris Milder, Lou r,

Chiirlcs II. Kubat, John McBrlde.
Fourth Ward At - Isrge, Joseph McCaf-

frey; Louis Phllllpson, Tom Lamb, Sam W.
Scott. Harry UeBolt. W. A. Foster.

Fifth Ward-- At large, William I. Kler-ste-

A. I. Mead, L. P. Cluye, W. B. Chris-
tie.' Charles Banders, Joseph McLaughlin.

Sixth Ward-- At large. C. II. Lewis; E. O.
Humphrey, Stephen Hansen, Henry AS. Os-tro-

James Talbott.
Heventh Ward-- At large. B. V. Thomas;

Fred Shamcl, John O. Kulin, Frank- - Shot-wel- l,

John Norberg.
Eighth Ward At large. H. M. Claiborne;

B. F. Stewart. C. J. Wcsterdahl, Joe Hum-mel- l,

C. W. Brltt.
Ninth Ward-- At large, C. J.- Pedersen;

James Hammond, Harry Fischer. Louis
Jtase, Harry 8. Byrne, John Helgren.

Tenth Ward At large,-Sa- Pollack; Fred
Stubemlorf, sr.; Charles K. Foster, Peter
Procoplo, Edward Qardipee, John Behm.

Klevcnth Ward At large, Fred W. Wead;
Edgar Halrd, Charles G. McDonald, Les-
ter Hutchinson, Frank OrtWfdrd.

Twelfth' Ward At large, H.-- Plummor;
W. J. Hlslop, Albert J. Beall, B. B. An-
derson, F. F. Osborne.

"oath Omabn. .

First Ward-- At huge, E.'K. Leigh; Lou
Ktter. John F. Su iu tx.

Second Ward At largo, MilowF. Kittle;
Frank Rad II. Otto i.entln.

Third Ward-- At Urge, William Coulter;
J". 1. Rice, George Johnson. -

Fourth Ward At large, John Mctntyre;
Peter Thnmnson. Auaust Miller.

Fifth Ward At large, J. Strsloskl; John
Larson. ' Charles Cummlncs.

Sixth Ward At large, Ueorge Houseman;
A. LV Fancoast,-Joh- n Rleha.,

Coaatry Precincts.
Benson A. C. Thomas.
Dundee E, Westerfleld.
Clontarf Gils Hedgieii.
Douglas Hensman.
Kast Omaha E. J I'livm.
Florence E. L. Plats.
Elkhorn J. W. ShumaUir.
Jeffefsoh Fred 'Uoetch.
1'hleag.j John Seefus.
Waterloo R. E. Neltsel.
Valley Louis Lursnn.
I'nlon William M. Stoltenbeig.
McArdle William Elckle.
Millard William Von puhren.

TOM r'LYNX TO l.E." DEMOCRATS

Dak I man Men Ran Talusfs In County
Committee as Per Proajraiu.

The program of the Dahlman faction
passed through the first meeting of the
democratic county committee without a
hitch, the only symptom of a contest being
between two Dahlman men. Thomas J.
Flynn was confirmed as chairman, Stephen
Vail of South Omaha' was' made vice chair-
man,' George D. Holmes,' secretary, and Jo-

seph rlayfle'n, treasurer. 'William Lynch of
the First ward was also named for secre-
tary, but he has In the past had some Jack-sonla- n

leanings, and that stood like a spe-
cter in his track, keeping him from getting
the Job. All the other offices went by
acclamation, and the secretaryship was do--

elded by a vote of 34 to 17. South Omsk
S"t Into the game in a lively fashion when
the vute by wards wss b ine t.i'Kn on the
secretarj sh.ip. Feveral of lh Hmith Omatia
delegates were missing, but when tin fliFt
man was called It was announced thnt
South Omaha would cast twelve votes for
Holmes. The supporters of Lynch pro-

tested, but Tom Harrington, who had nom-

inated Holmes, advised them to take tor
of their own business. During a heated
period Ink South Omaha votes were taken
by precincts snd It nm'le no difference any-

way, as the men who were not present
had their votes kindly enst for Holmes by
thHr enthusiastic colleagues.

Mayor Pahlman gave the personal lihetty
Issue an eloquent boost, which was enthusi-
astically sptilau'led and concurred In b"
the delegates. Georfto Rogers was chosen
as the man to carry Duhlman'a message
to the slate meeting at Lincoln.

It was decided to hold another meeting In

the same place, Parlor B of the Taxton ho-

tel, next Saturday at 2 o'clock.

SNAKE GETS PERRY MILLER

VI g "terpen! ti rasps II I m by llnntt and
11 Hits for the Mlssonrl

Itlver.

Terry Miller, official city weed cutter
and "human squirrel," had an experience
Friday which will keep him In a calm and
chastened riood for several wrecks.

When Miller approaches a tree he doesn't
get a lsdder and a end slowly like a
civilized imman being. He takfs a run and
a Jump nivd. na the small boy says, "shins'
up the trunk. Friday he wits in Florence
trimming a row of big oottor.woods. One
old monarch was so big that lie could
scarcely embrace Its noble girth, and when
he was about half way up nnd twenty feet
from the ground, he felt himself Blowly

slipping, slipping, and realised with a sick-

ening sensation that It was a long way to
the ground. Up above bis head ho felt a
hole. Here was relief. He, thrust his fin-

gers Into the hole and started to draw

- OR

himseir up. Whirr, there was an angry
rustling Inside the hole ni.i something
gripped him by the finger end. Thinking he
had an angry bird on ills hand and not
behm much frightened by the puin. Mlllor
drew his hand nut. A sr.aky, green head
followed his hand down toward his face
and several feet of real live wrlpgllng
snake Was sticking out of the helc.

Perry Miller forgot all about the dlstanc
to the ground. He let out a whoop of
superhuman dimensions nnd let so. He hit
the ground running, and he hid to be
Stopped to keep him from Jumping Into the
river. The snake was About as scared as
Perry was and had let go at the same
time, but that cottonwood tree Is not
trimmed yet. And It won't lie not by
Perry Miller.

ELKS HAVE ANNUAL PICNIC

Two Hundred and Their Families Go
to Lake for Their

OntliiK.

Nearly 2"0 Elks and their families boarded
special street cars at Fifteenth and Far-na-

streets at 1:15 Saturday afternoon for
the grounds of the Otnuha Rod and Gun
club to enjoy the annual picnic of the lodge.

The afternoon was given over to gen-

eral sports, which Included fifteen or
twenty events. Three or four of them were
devoted to the men folks and the re-

mainder to thn women and children. These,
latter Included foot races, egg races and
every series of sports In which women and
children can participate, with prizes for the
best achievements.

All the women folks carried baskets with
them loaded with picnic delicacies for the
picnic dinner which was held at 5 o'clock,

THIRD OF CENTURY A POSTMAN

J. II. Teliblns Will Celebrate Thirty
Fifth Anniversary na Letter Car

rler In Omaha.

J. H. Tehbens, an Omaha letter carrier,
will celebrate Monday, the thirty-fift- h an-
niversary of his service as an Om.iha mall
man. He entered tne service September
21, 1873, and has been In it continuously
since. His route has lately been along
Howard street from Eleventh and Thir
teenth. At his home, 827 South Twenty- -

eighth street, he expects to entertain Mon
day night for some of his friends as a com-
memoration of the occasion. Monday will
be the beginning of his thirty-sixt- h yflar
as a letter carrier, but 'he has been In the
government service for a longer period
than that, as he had acted In other capa
cities before.

In the region is by
the use of Dr. King's New Life Pills, the

25c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co. ,

In The Bee IV goes into the
homes of thoso you are trying to reach.

NO 1VIORE

Dangerous Mnrjrery
abdominal prevented

painless purifiers.

Advertise

CONSTIPATION
STOMACH TROUBLE

IJF YOU EAT
UMCLE SAM

ANTI-DYSPEPT- IC

Breakfast
FOOD

Taa greatest discovery of the age for over'omlng constipation and stomach troubles. J

Is more nourishing; than any other food, building
up tne system. There is mora uiooa mailing prop,
erty In these cereals than any other known toou

.eep Tear siomaca sua noweia rigns an,
Mature will do .the rest. It Is pleasant to eu
and vary nutritious,' overcoming nervousness and
general debility. A small quantity Is suriicient
After eating tbla a vary few days everyone say

that they feel stronger have more Ufa and vigor overcoming that languid reeun
that one has when their stomach Is out of order end te bowel are constipated, m
mora appendicitis li yen eat VIOLX SAaC ftai.KratT rOOD and keep you
bowela open. Constipation Is the cause of nlne-lenin- s of our troubles. uu
leading doctors are using this food and recommending It to patients.

It la made of whpla wheat, relsry. salt, and flaxseed, and guaranteed under tii
pure rooa ana a rugs act. .

Vajuurrxxo to mausra oovrrxpATioa' nr tkbib bati, btbe.
UNCLE SAM BREAKFAST FOOD CO., OMAHA, I1EE

(Befereneea. allea Bros, Paxtoa ft Gallagher and afoCord-Braay- .)

Tho Demand for Loans
by members of this Association, who are building or buying nomas',
U so great that we now neuU more saver. If you become & biiver
villi ui ycur money Is loaned to your fellow membsis and ntcurea oy
their homes.

Our --plan offers a taXe and profitable Investment for systematic
, saving. We add dividends every six months.

You nmy withdraw at any time on thirty days notice.
Our literature Is free tor taking.

'
OMAHA LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION

X. Corner 16th and Sodge Streets.
0. SC. sTATTXBOBaVBearetary. W. B. JLDAIB, Asst. Secretary.
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RATES GENERAL

Six Linei Give Cent and a Half and
Union Taciflo a Cent

OMAHA SATISFIED WITH FARES

Mlasoarl I'nrlflo and Wabash Are Ex-

pected to Join with Others In
.Making Concessions for

Fall Carnival.

The Cnion Tacifie has decided to make
a rate of 1 cent a mile each way for

visitors from all point on Ita lines
and six other railroads, the Rock Island,
Burlington, Milwaukee, Northwestrn, Illi-

nois Central and Great Western, have de-

cided to grant a rate of l'i cents each way.
The fnlon Pacific made Its announcement
Saturday morning after receiving permis-
sion from the Nebraska State Railway com-

mission, and the other roads, save the
Great Western, reached the agreement to-

gether In Chicago Friday. The Great West-

ern had previously decided on It.

Thesf rates meet the requests of the
mid of Governors and arc hailed with

Burlington, who-j- officials met at t nicago.
en. It scem that the Rock Island, Norm- -

estcrn. Illinois Central, Milwaukee and
Burlington, whose officials met-a- tnicago
came to tho conclusion as one. and that

hlle the Rock Island was the first to an
nounce it, the rate was agreed on ny aii
ogethi r. The Vnlon Taclflc was not repre- -

ented at this meeting. These rates are ei- -

fectlve September 2R to October . The
nlon Pacific's minimum fare will be 60

cents and Its tickets may be extenaen to
October 6.

W. P. Lincoln, cajr service agent of the
nion Pacific, has already begun to as

semble coaches nnd get equipment In readi-

ness for the tremendous business which will
come to the road by reason of these fe

nced rates..
At a meeting of the representatives of

he Omaha lines In Chicago Friday after
noon the Burlington, the MllwauK.ee. ine
Northwestern, the Rock Island and the
Illinois Central decided to give to umann

rate of Vt cents for the carnival,
message was sent to Treasurer Penfold

of the Board of Governors that tne rnaas
ud unlteJ on the reduced rates. The

Great Western had previously announced
a reduced rates from Iowa points.

Rork Island In Karlf.
Vice President Biddle of the Rock Island,
ntlctputing what he Intended to do at tho

meeting, wired J. E. I'tt, commercial agent
of tho Rock Island at Omaha, that the
road would put In the desired rates. The
Rock Island was thus the first of the Ne-

braska lines to make the announcement.
The Cnion Pacific Old not Join In the

meeting of the other lines, Cut when it
was learned that the other roads had given
the reduced rates the Union Pacific did
Just what It had done for the state fair at
Lincoln went the other roads one better
and announced the--rat- of 1 cent a mile
from all points In Nebraska reached by
Its road.

Thus the Board of Governors Was received
notification of reduced rates for the big
show from all railroads centering at Omaha
xcept the Gould lines the Missouri Pacific

and the Wabash. Local representatives of
these lines say they have heard nothing of
rates, but expect to have their roads fall
n line with the others In time to help

swell the crowds for the fall carnival.
Special train service is being lined up by

all the lines to handle, the crowds and this
service will be announced later. All the
roads say they expect to handle more peo-
ple than ever for the carnival. The change
of the date for the coming of Judge Wil
liam Howard Taft from Wednesday to
Thursday met with the hearty approval of
the Board of Governors.

V. P. Only Koad to Ask ?tae.
The Union Pacific Is the only road which

has bo far mads, application to the Ne-

braska State Rairway commission for re-

duced rates. The commission granted the
rate of 1 cent a mile to that road. The
Union Pacific first applied for a rate of
1V cents a mile and later made applica
tion for permission to grant a rate of 1

cent a mile. Several Nebraska railroads
were In contempt with the commission for
giving rates for the state fair at Lincoln
without receiving the authority from the
state commission.

NEW TAFT DAY MULT 8 APPROVAL

October 1 Is More Satisfactory Than
Last of September.

The announcement of the change In the
Itinerary of W. H. Taft, republican candl
date for president, with Its consequent
change In the date of his appearance In
Omaha has met with the hearty approval
of the board of governors of

According to the first announcement
which was sent out from republican head
quarters at Chicago, Mr. Taft was to ap
pear In Omaha Wednesday night, Septem
ber JO. This Is the night of the big electric
parade and arrangements were being mads
for Mr. Taft to speak at the Auditorium
about 7:30 o'clock, before the time for the
parade. Thursday, October 1, is the date
now set for the presence of Mr. Taft In
Omaha, and as that Is an off day In the
festivities the day probably will be changed
to be called Taft day.

An effort Is also being made by the local
democratic county central committee to
have W. J. Bryan in Omaha some day dur
ing the carnival. The reputation of King

has gone abroad all over the
country and It Is well known that there
will be one of the largest gatherings within
the history of the carnival, within the
gates of the chief city of the kingdom. The
local committee Is therefore trying to ar-
range to have Mr. Bryan appear and ad-

dress the large crowds which will be here
Samson has set aside each day during

the, carnival as a special day, subject to
change. The days as announced are:

September 23. day.
September 24, Omaha day.
September 26. Douglas County day.
September 26, Woodman of the World

day.
September 28. Modern Woodmen day.
September 29, Lincoln day.
September 90, Nebraska day.
October 1. Elk's day.
October 2, Ancient Order United Work

men day.
October S. Eagles day.
Some of these special days may have to

divide honors with the two presidential
candidates. W. II. Taft and W. J. Bryan.

S AMSOV SI M MON t FAIR ONES

Ilia Iloyal Xab-Ma- bs Issues the Edlot
of the KIbb.

Samson himself, chamberlain to King
puissant potentate of the

kingdom of Qulvera, duke of the Seven
Cities of Cibola, summons those . young
women who are to act as "ladles of the
oourt" in a specialty . prepared "greeting."
which Is none other than an edict of the
king.

The summons Is printed on parchment
the color of autumn- leases and tints of

colors, made In England and
secured for the express purpose by Irvln
A. Medlar, who printed the same to re-

semble hand Illumination.
In gold Ink Bamson signs the edict and

don't forget the blot. It Is mall, d In hand-
made English parchment envelopes, and
the Voung woman who receives one la
counted 1 icky. Indeed.

The edict sajs; "Whereas, It is out

i

drat

If you have not fully made up your mind to buy that mus-

ical instrument this fall visit us and you will find the bargains
so tempting that you will be COMPELLED TO BUY FOR
YOU WILL AT ONCE REALIZE THAT

Such Bargains Will (lot Be Offered Again

$290 Walnut case $ 85
$300 Mahogany case, good for beginner jjj 90
$400 Oak case, used 18 months 125
$400 Ebony ease, in fine shape $100
$550 Walnut case, beautifully carved 7225
$400 Ebony case, just the thing for a beginner $125
$450 Mahogany case .Colonial design, perfect condition $210
$500 Walnut case, almost new $235
$350 Mahogany case, large size, nlmost new $190
$350 Walnut case, largest size ,fine condition $185
$550 Walnut case, excellent bargain $125
$275 Mahogany case, almost new $165
$325 Mahogany case largest size $180
$500 Mahogany case, almost new $240
$750 Player-Pian- o ,good as new $390

TO ARE TO OUR

royal will to have those In service about
our person at our coronation whose fealty
and devotion are proven; therefore It
pleases ub to call you to the high place
of lady of the court to our nwist gracious
fconsort. the queen. In the fulfillment of
the duties of this high office It behooves
you to appear In the throne room of our
ancestral castle, "the Den," In this, our
feudal city of Omaha, at the stroke of
nine on the eve of Friday, the second day
of October, In the year of our Lord, one
thousand, nine hundred and eight."

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Save moot Mat It.
Diamonds, Xdholm, Jeweler.
Thomas W. Blackburn, Lawyer.
Budolph T. Mwoboda, PnbUo Accountant.
Bowman, 117 N. 1, Douglas shoe, IS.60.
Pa Boorke for Quality cigars. J16 S. 16th,

Blaehart, 11th St Farnam.
Equitable Life Policies, sight drafts at

maturity. H. D. Neely, manager, omana.
Electrical Wiring and B pairs Burgess- -

Oranduu company, 1511 Howard street.
Muse Prefers Solitude James r. Muse

Is an applicant for a divorce from Cornelia
Muse, charging her with desertion.

Bertha Babcock Wants Divorce Bertha
Babcock wants a divorce from Ambrose,
whom she married July , 1901, at Page,
Neb. She charges extreme cruelty and
nonsupport.

Money, Insurance papers and abstracts
should be kept in a steel-line- d burglar and
fireproof vault. Boxes in the American
Safe Deposit vaulU, in The Bee building,
rent for only 1 i quarter.

Mrs. Pratt Bequests Transcript For the
purpose of completing her appeal to the
supreme court In the divorce suit, Mrs.
Julia Montgomery Pratt has filed a re-

quest for a transcript of the evidence In her
suit against James Harvey Pratt. This will
be filed In the supreme court as soon as
the court reporter can prepare it.

United States Court at W orfolk The
September term of the United States court
for the Norfolk district will convene next
Monday, with Judge W. H. Munger presid-

ing. The entire federal court machinery
will leave for Norfolk Sunday to he on
hand at the opening of court. The Indica-

tions are that the term will be quite brief,
as only two or three civil cases are dock-

eted for hearing. No criminal cases will be
tried at this term at Norfolk.

Asphalt oa Barney Street Work has
been begun on the Harney street pavement
at Sixteenth where It Is proposed to raise
the asphalt to a level with the sidewalk.

Piles

Piles
Cured Quickly by Pyramid Pllei Cure

As the of Thousands
Proves.

Trial Package sy Mall Tree.
Don't despair of curing piles.. Our mall

Is practically a mass of testimonial proof
of the virtues of Pyramid Pile Cure.

These little cone shaped healers cause
you no worry, pain or loaa of business
lime.

They do their work easily, pleasantly
and without apparent effort.

No great expente la necessary, no
operation Is needed. Simply go to your
druggist and buy a box. price fifty cents,
of - Pyramid Pile Cure and follow the
directions or. send us your name id ad-

dress and we wlU send you a trial package
by mall tree. ' Test them and prove their
merits. Address Pyramid. Drug Co., 150
Pyramid Bulldlaf, Maraba.ll Mich,

The crossings at much traveled streets
which are even with the top of the curb
are more satisfactory for heavy traffic
and the engineer department Is planning
more changes of this kind. The eastern
corners are not affected by the present
work at Harney street, but may be changed
later.

Burglars Are
burglars gained an entrance to the saloon
of T. Mathies. 2502 Farnam street, Friday
night by, cutting out a basement window.
They entered the cellar and raising a trap
door In the floor of the saloon they stole
a money sack containing 56, a Jug of
whisky, another Jug of brandy and a quan-
tity of cigars. While the clerks were busy
Friday night some sneak thief stole sev-
eral boxes of cigars from the show window
of Merchants drug store, Sixteenth and
Howard streets.

Women Will Keep Man if Sober An-
other subject for that once popular ditty,
"Everybody Works But Father," was. be-
fore Judge Crawford Saturday morning in
the person of Nelson Hayes, who was
charged with being drunk and abusing his
family. Mrs. Hayes and daughter were in
court to testify against the husband and
father, for whom they announced they
were willing to provide If he would discon-
tinue his disagreeable drinking habit and
consequent abuse of them while he was
under the Influence of liquor. Judge Craw-
ford gave him a ten days' sentence In
which to think matters over.

Bad Day for Bemls Park Boys The
son of J. G. Edmundson, 3318 Ham-

ilton street, was bitten by a dog while de-
livering some advertising literature at the
home of Fred Wight in Bemls park Friday.
The wound la not serious and the dog.
said to be the properly of Mr. Wight, has
been sent out of town. Several Bemis
park children were playing Friday evening
with an air rifle when it was accidentally
tllHcharged, the bullet striking the

son of William W. Wesner of 3il3 Lin-
coln boulevard in the eye. The injury in-

flicted was not very serious, however, and
th boy's sight is in no danger.

"Bill" Canada Honored by Elks w. T.
Canada, chief of the secret service of the
Union Pacific and a prominent Elk, hds
received a commission as deputy district
exalted ruler of the Order of Elks, which
commission gives him supervision of all the
lodges of B:iks In Nebraska. Mr. Canada
was exalted ruler of the local oder two
years ago and in Wt was special repre-
sentative to the meeting of the grand lodge
at

Army Staff Back Beat Week The
Department of the Missouri staff oftlctrs.
Including Brigadier General Charles Murion
and the corps of department clerks, will
return to Omaha during the latter part or
next week from 8t. Joseph, Mo., where
they nru now attending the military tour-
nament. The department staff has been
absent from Omaha since August 1. The
officers were at Camp Emmet Crawford,
Wyoming, for the entire month of August
attending the camp of instruction there and
then went to the maneuver camp at Fort
Riley. From there they went to St. Joseph,
where Oeneral Morton is In command of
the tournament camp, and associated with
him nearly his entire department staff.

An lair (dash
should be covered with clean bandages
saturated with Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Ilealt burns, wounds, sores, piles. 2Sc. For
salo by Beaton Drug Co.

Proxy Pllsrrluis.
There are men who make their living by

being pilgrims by performing, over and
over again, the difficult pilgrimage to
Mecca. These wanderers are called proxy
pilgrims.

No Mohammedan, no matter how good
his life, can be sure of going to lieavvn
unless he niakea the long pilgrimage, but
the long pilgrimage takes tune and money.
Hence a priest discovered that It could
equally well be made by proxy. And now
from from Cairo, from
Bagdad, and from Jedydalt the caravans
to Mecca are mostly made up of proxies.
A pilgrim can proxy for mure than one
person for a dnsen If he likes. A caravan
of I.OjO persons may. actually represent-- by

proxy Gu.Ovti duvo pilgrims. Js'sw York
. Pre
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Ak-Sar--
Ben and Hayden

Annual Ak-Sar--
Ben Piano Sale

This year our efforts to provide for Ak-Sar-Be-
n visitors,

real money saving opportunities were materially assisted by
the embarrasment of a large eastern retailer.

Especially Low Prices
are to be had on any and everything pertaining to music. If
you have any thought of purchasing a piano or other musical
instrument be sure and visit us during Ak-Sar-Be- We will
save you all your expenses by selling you a piano that cannot
be surpassed in point of

Style, Beauty, Workmanship, Tone or Durability
for from $100 to $225 les3 than the same or make was
ever
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VISITORS AKK-SAR-BE-
N CORDIALLY INVITED MUSIC DEPARTMENT THEIR

HEADQUARTERS,

photographer.

Piles

Xnterprislng Enterprising

Philadelphia.

Constantinople,
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grade
offered before.

MAKE

Testimony

Rfflteim Rogers
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& CO.
14th and Farnam Streets

STOVES ACID RANGES
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SONS

Radiant Home
Steel Ranges

Base Burners

Oak Stoves
The unquestioned Btiperlerty

of these famous stoves Is well
known. Economy In fuel and
durability of construction make
them by far the least expensive
stoves on the market.

fccttil.
storing
t.ealth.
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marvelous. Our many Im,-stud-

supplemented extensive
enables us to give you best meth-

ods of .treating am! curlnn ui h ii'lim-- i t.
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We treat mta only and cure promptly,
saftly thoroughly and at the lowest
eost BBOMCHITIB, CATABBH,

DEBIUTT. rOISON, SKI
DISBASSS, XISBET and BLADDER
DIIBAIS1 Speolal Diseases and

complications.

For years our name has been linked
with the best makes of heaters and
ranges obtainable in Omaha. Custo-

mers are continually returning to us
after having made some experiment
elsewhere with the gratifying state-

ment that no stoves gives the satisfac-
tion ours do.

' And remember, ask no more for
these absolutely guaranteed stoves,

than you have to pay for many other
makes.
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Quick P.lcal
Stool Ranges

T'nlque, all steel, air tight con-

struction not found In any other
range. Perfect operation on less
fuel. 14 Inch size without high
cloHet, is only $30.00

CENUINK
Malleable Steel Ranges

Our Puritan .Steel Itaiigo A guar-
anteed range, with high closet and
thermometer, only $20.00

Jswsl Cas Ranges and
Cas Radiators

Nsw Denatured Alcohol Stovas, 1, and Burnsrt
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FREE
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Consultation and
Examination

l Koursi 8 a. m. to 8
Sundays, 10 to I only.

If you cannot call, write.

ma

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Bee Want Ads-Busine- ss Boosters


